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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. ~$.O.kn.u.ln ............ ................. .. ...... , Maine
Date . ....June ... 22th •., .l9.40
Name ..Ad~la.a ..

. ....

..J.o.s.e.ph... L!:!J'.OQ.Ae. ll.~.................................. .. .....

Street Address ..... ......... ... ........... .... ..... ............... ................ ...... ................... ....... ............ ....... .... .... .................. ........ .. .
City or Town .... .... Jackman ...... ..

............ ....Maine . ............ ........ ................................................ .... .......... ..

H ow long in United States ~~:P..t.Y. 01\~... X~.~ S ................... .. H ow long in Main~"e.n.t.Y... 0 ...ne...Y.e ars
Born in........ St.• .Come..,)3.e.au.c e..,.9.anada................ ·.......

.............Date of birch.Mar.ch ...3lst • ., .19.0.9.

If married, how many children .Ye.s.,.... Tbr.e.e... ...............................Occupation ..J'lo.od.aman ....... .............. .
N a°?Pere~!n~r::~~w;, ···· :L..e o.n... P.1.n atte. ..........................................

....................................................................... .

Address of employer ..... .. .. ... L~ng. Pond ........ M.aine....................... .............. .... .. ................... . .. ......................

English ... .. .. .. ...... ... ...... ... ... Speak. .. .. Y.es .. .

French

"

....Read ..Yes ............ ...........Write.......Yes ................. ...

"

Yes

Yes

Other languages .... .... .... .... ............... ......... ....... ... ..... ....... ....... .. ..... .. ... ...... ....... ....... .. .... .
Have you made application fo r citi zen ship? . .. ~ei:1,A,1:)9.µ;t; .. ~35..

"

Yes

... ........ .......... ...... .. ........ ..... . ........... .......

H ave you ever had military service? ...... N.o.,. .... ....:P.~.~.ce. .. .'f1.m~ ...~nl1.a.t.ment..,.Sev.en. ..Montha ......

At Port Silk,Oklahoma

If so, where? ... .. ... .Fort.. .Silk ...Okl.aho.ma ............. when? ............. ... .1927. ...........

Signature.~

Witness ... ... ............. ......... .. ................... ....... ........ . .. ...... .. ..... ..... .

......................................... .

£...ofaa.rr.e.U&.

.. .

,toun.1 ~.o.

J\)l 9

